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JOS.HQBHE & GO.,
Have You

Taken advantage of these
great values in Silks and Dress
Goods.reductionsof our beforostock-takingsales? If not,
come or send at once for sain-

Fancy Mixed Cloths.all wool,
20 differeut shades.

2<)C yard.
50-incE all-wool Melange.

or Mixed Saltings.Stylish, now

goods,
50c yard.

One lot IMas' Clotti Suitings,
solid colors, good staple shades,
38 inches wide,

yard.
* Silks.

Handsome Persian Strips French
Taffetas.navy, green, brown
and turquoise blue grounds,
with dainty Persian stripe

, effect in contrasting colors.
beautiful $1 25 qualities, at

7Jc yard.
Genuine Kaiki and Shanghai

CaIapa/1 Stulnari ttfueh Ssillrc vvaII
vvivivu uuipa iiimu wimg

adapted for waists and children's
( dresses, great silk

' worth, at

35c yard.
Pure dye Black Taffeta Sl!k$ for

waists and linings of handsomegowns nothing to equal
them,
50c, 75"c, $1, $1.25.

Black Pekln Stripes--5 different
widths of stripes; liatte, Failles
and other handsome and
stylish Black Silks, $1 goods,
all to go one price,

. / n 1

doc vara.
>

Fine Novelty Cheviot Cape,
32 inches long, full ISO'-incli
sweep, lined throughout with
handsome black satin.$18
legitimate worth.a matchlessCape value at

$10.
Jos. Horne&Co.
Pena ite. and Fifth St. Plttsbir&i.

MEDICAL.

flic Best *
of all Coueh Medicines

is Dr. Acker's English Remedy.It will stop a cough in
one night, check a cold in
one day, prevent croup, relieveasthma, and cure consumption,if taken in time.
It is made on honor, from '.he
purest ingredients and containsneither opium nor morphine.If the little ones have
croup or whooping cough,
use it promptly. ******
Three Sizes.25c, 50c. and $1 per bottle*

At Druggists.
ACKER MEDICINE CO,

tS and x8 Chambers Street, New York.

f^fSS
l-'£72^^xl\cI\r.pon^"tlraM net*

-1 *'1 toui dlMsiMa, Weak Slew
pry, Lo«« of Brain Powar.Hor.dacbK.WakpfnirH'g*,£o«t Vitality, nUhtlfemlMlona. Tildrtiiroi,
Imanlcnc7 ttna nutlr.ffdlwaw* canstd by yoeibfuferroraorexrrcae*Contains noopiAtee. If

r: *B«rre toolcutnl blood hnllder. Makratha
pftJ«and pony stron* and plorap. KnMly carried
fnrtrat pockoL 3»X fivr boaj O for (Mi. llyt&all
prepaid wltb a wrutcniruarantrotoctiraor money

» nfusxtMl* Free tncdlol book, aoalrd. plain
wrapper, with testimonial* and financial refer*

> «ooe*. AO fhurytjnr omt-Mtutlvru. lltwarr af trai»
r,' Ulinnt. Hold brooradT*rtl»e<1a(cariU,oriuJdretl
'" » a irno U«o4 Co.. Maaunlo Truplc, (Uumo.

Bold In Wheeling, \V. Va., by LoK»n
Drug Co., corncr Aluln una Tenth mrc t;>.

dozi-tth&tr
'HanA

HISliUHtU
{Promi (J. 8. Journal cfJMMnt.)

* prof.W.H.Pfcke,who makca ft ipKiaftyol EpBcpty,
baa without (louht treated ami cured more aivn than

r toy litIn# Miynlckn; h IsaueetM i* aatotdahlnft. Wo
bareheardofcase*of20yeartfvUndln£Ctired by him.l|»pabll»hc»«va!n«blriivnrknnt!imdli»canowblciili«
tend* wltli ft large bottle vt In* abioluto enre, free to
M»jr eolTererwho may ncnd Uirir I'.O.and Kxprrnaad*
dreaa. We adrl^e anyone WUhlng a core to addma,
»rof. %V. 1L PKKKE, P. U.,4 C«lar Ku, New Yotfc

A flnioiirs firoMierg.
Bolnndl'l eornllvtMMnt fnr Nrrmgi or Kick

BtfMtdMlM, Km In l.ihuUition, Htatili'Mnw,
t-ji'iul or ff»m<riJ Ninr«f*Uial»lor Kheurnaiiua,0««ul. KMnrj i)|«»r<lrr», Arid l»y«l«(nia.Aiiit'tnla. AntMttto for Alruliolle
n«t Other(UBMN. l'rlo»,W,StandbJconU.

CLQrrrwccnt,
THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.

1D1 S. Western Avonua, CHICAGO.
for fin brail ilrnggMU. Jvllrxtn-y

MACHINERY.

qkdman
"

GHNERAL MACHINISTS
And Manufacturers of Marino and

Stationary Engines.
».n: '-v 11 »:i ',1 N<; ;v v\

CELT WEATHER STRIPS.
* + + + ++++ + + +

NICOLL'S WRT STORB.
1231 MARKET STREET.

WILKINSON FOUND.
lie wiis at Carson City, Nevada,

Yesterday Morning.

WAS TRACED IN A NOVEL WAV.

Manngrr Traty, of I lie Wulr^u Union

Telegraph Oilier, lT»cil tlto Wire* to Discover
HI* WlierealJunU uail with Hncorw-TlieJlyilrry of III* leaving Juit mi

Gitat nil Rvtr-llr wui on I1U Way to

California to VUlt III* llroflior, Herbert,
and a Telegram Uctrnyeri lllui.

Howard r. Wilkinson, secretary of
the West Virginia Tobacco Company
and a very well known expert accountant,auditor of the city water board
and formorly auditor of the gas board,
who disappeared from tho city a week
ago last night under tho most my«terlotiscircum»tancC>i, was located late
Thursday nlffht. Ho had beon gono Just
a week, and wai found at Canton City,
Nevada. He hud sent a telegram t<>
ills brother! Herbert Wilkinson, at Independence]Col., where the latter Is
government weather observer, and thin
telegram led to the roveallpg of Ills
men tit j*. t;ic uirectorc anu umciaia ui

the tobacco company hero were very
anxious to find him If alive, or his
body If dead. not. ttiey explain, becausethey hadany financial Interest In
his disappearance, but as an employ*!
and u friend of all the people abou-t
the works, tfiey wished to nllay the uneasinessof his wife and family and bo
Hatlsfled personally as well, as to whero
he had gone and its to his mental condition.Manager Tracy, of tilie WesternUnion Telegraph Company -here,
was called Into the case and given carlo
blanche to use the wires to find the
missing man. He had telegraphed a
description of Mr. Wilkinson everywherethat it was thought possible ho
might be found. The name Howard 1\
Wilkinson, signed to a telegram, was
the first thing to show his identity. Mr.
Tracy had been "keeping the wires hot"
for several days In the effort to trace
him. The message which first seemed
to offer a clue was received yesterday
morning at 2 o'clock, but not being very
definite, Mr. Tracy telegraphed again.
Ho received from Carson City yesterday
forenoon a telegram which left no

doubt whatever that the man there was
the right person.
Mr. Wilkinson had expected to reach

jnuppenuenco 10 sou ma uiuvuvt «j

yesterday, but being delayed, telexripbtdthat be would not reach there
Til! Monday. The atory that he telegraphedfrom Wheeling beforo bis departureMb Intention to visit his brotherIs a mistake.
The belief, though not yet thoroughly

confirmed, is that he went from Bridgeportto Martin's Perry Friday night on
anelectric carand there took theWheel?
Ing & Lake Krle train for Toledo and
Whence went west. It is.said he had a

mileage hook on the Wheeling & Lake
Krle In his possession. His brothers
hud suspicions that Ire might have gone
to New Jersey to visit an aunt of whom
hu thought a great deal, and who is
very old, or to California to see'his
brother Herbert. Why he should go so
mnldenly as he did. tilling nobody In
the Jamily. Jo.as much u mystery. as
ever. There Is still no definite explanationof his departure, but if he Is in
his right mind there musi have been a

reason for hla departure, which has not
yet corns out.

COL. OBOmiTS NEBVE.
Rcfnm «*n Invluiloti to Ilrttrr and Df

pruita uu l'olttlcnl liiflnrnrr.

CHICAGO, Jan. .24..An autograph
later has been sent to Col. II. 12. M.
Crofton; United States America, from
Secretary Lnmont. requesting him to
apply for retiremen t on the ground t'hut
ttra many scnmhtls In his regiment 'havu
indicated n lack of discipline in the rmIment.The President is very much iit!-
grieved anil would be gratified If Col.
Crofton will retire.

Col. Crofton has decided to refuse to
rr-tlrc. basins: his refusal. It Is said, on
the friendship of his nephew, Mr. .Ou-
pont, of "Delaware, who claims the elec-
thin of United Stat<*s senator from that
state, and -who expecta to he shortly
seated by the senate. This, it 1*
thought, will give him much Influence
to maintain his position. j

Sfveml I'Mirngrri Injnml.
KNOXV1LLE, Tenn.. Jan., 24..An

electric car on theKnoxvlile street railwayand a switch engine on the SoiUli-
em railway, collided at Aslyin street
crossing at noon to-day. Several per-
sons wore Injured, two perhaps fatally.
The injured arc ai follows:
Mrs. T. n. Davis. Mrs. Glrton, Mrs.

Cottys, Miss Anderson. Conductor
lhantli, Mc-torman Monday. JJxtra MotormanKeaslal.
The c;ir wan completely demolished.

It was going down u steep grade and
the motornmn was unabue to stop it.

Vcnrxtirlmt C'ommlMtou.
WASHINGTON, D. C\. Jan. 24.-Tb«

Venezuelan commis.slon held its lirst
regular weelcly meeting to-day. in ac-
cordanco with the programme armngmi
at flic I'.ist special meeting. TJio principalhtiHlticH.t transacted wan llio receptionor a pa rtial report from C'ommlflHjonerOilman upon t'hu general «ubJrctof yiaps of the territory Involved
lu dispute.

Mtnrm In tlia ICnut.
NEW YORK. Jan. 24..A never©

str>rm of wind. rain and id^ot In pre-
vailing In the cnot to-day. Telegraphic
communication between thin city ami
points In the New Hmrland HtateH In
almost -suspended. Along tho count
the wind haw p. velocity of from 40 to 6a
rallr.'i an hour wince midnight. th«» latter
at Bandy Hook. Thus far no disasters
to hhlpplng are reported. j

llig Sl«rl Storm.
BUFFALO. N. Y.. .Ian. 21..A fleet

storm passed over this section, enrly
this mon Jng. .The local weather btt-
rt<iu reports tlie storm center moving
ca&twnrd followed by colder weather
and heavy snow along tins lakes, v At
noon thi! sleet changed to enow.
n>unication with Canadian and Americanpoints along the St. Lawrence vul-
ley lu lout.

TJic Aiitl-Trti*C T.ntv.
CHiCAdU. .1.10. Aiiorney uen-

oral M.^lonpy will to-morrow b«:ffln quo
warranto proceedings under the aMltruatluw In tlic circuit court against
the Illinois Stf"l Company, on the
ground that In coniolidatlng with iho
Jollet titeol Company, it over-reach'cd
Its corporate power.

l'rotinhly .Vol Trtif,
COPENHAGEN, Jan. 21..Tn reply to

a question in tho Folhenlng to-day
Mlnlator of Finance C. laittlrhau, said
tlr.it the government had no knowledge
of any negotiation oil the part of the
United Sta.t"ii of the purohnsa of tho
Danish West Indies.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County. *h.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he

In the senior partner of the Arm of F. J.
Cheney & Co.. doing liiudnes* In tho City
of Toledo, county and utato nforenald,
and that Hiild llrm will pay the mini of
ON10 HIJNDHRD 1 )M..\HH for oach
and every en;'- or <*n»nrrh that cannot
lie etired l>y the HaM>_Canirrh
Cure r HANIV I. 19NIS1.
Sworn to beforo rn> and mtbucrlhcd In

my pri'fl^nce, thla Cth day of December.
A. I» IKRO.

(H«'Ul.) A. \V. GLRABON.
Notary Ptiltllc,

Hrill'rt Cntnrrh Curo lx tnltcn Internallyanil nfl* directly «»n th«« blood nnd
niucouH mirfitroH of thu Hyvtom. Bend
for testimonial*, free.

y. J CHKNKY, A CO., Toledo, O.
Sol'J by drtiKKiHts. <r.c.

BELLAIBK.
All forU of liOcnl .%'«»» mid Ooailp from

tliti UIam Cllf.
There wm a shooting scrape In a saloonon Union street, kept by colored

men, yesterday, and "Menu" Crawford
received a bullet In the fleshy part of
tho log near the hip. It seems that
Crawford and a companion went Into
the saloon and K«t a drink. Frank
Jackson and Charley White, two eolovedchaps, were cutting up. Jackson
hud a revolver and says ho went to
shoot It off behind White to scan* him.
However Uim inay ue, trawiora was

JUHt going out of the door when the
sun went off and he stopped the hall
and fell to the pavement with a cry of
pain. Naturally enough It created a
good deal of excitement, and Marshal
Jtahra arrested everybody In the Haloonand marched them to the city
building, but when he learned the facts
he releused all but Jackson. The fellow
who did the shooting 1» a colored roustaboutwho does odd Jobs of cleaning
saloons, etc.. In the mornings. For a
wonder he was sober and the accident
was the result of his foolish handling
of a revolver ho happened to have.
Crawford Is not thought to be dangerouslyhurt, though the wound Is serious.
Congressman Pearson and Hon. J. P.

Sprlggs tire at Colunibue to argue a
case In the supreme court to-day regardingtax on oil operators raised by
reason of the auditor and treasurer of
Monroe county placing the property of
a number of operators In that county
on the tax duplicate. It Is a nice questionunder the law as it now Ib; bo
nicely drawn as to leave plenty of room
for both sides to feel confident of their
positions. A bill has been presented
In the legislature specifically naming
this chiss of property to be placed upon
the tax duplicate, which In Itself Is evidenceof the doubt that exists as to
whether it can be taxed now or not.
Mr. Israel Moredock, of Iowa, a

cousin of Mrs. Martin Cowen, was a

guest at the Cowen home yesterday,
llo has held a government position in
his state for years, and Is In close touch
with the political sentiment of his
state, which h£ says Is for McKlnley
for President. Mr. Moredock is a

brother-in-law of Bishop Thoburn.'
Tho executive committee of tho Coun-

ty Teachers' Institute has completed
the corps of instructors for the coming
year by employing Superintendent C.
11 Gilbert, of St. Paul, Minn. The other
instructors are Mis? Arnold, of Boston,
and Miss Cook, of Chicago.
The home of George M. Wise, west

of town, caught Are in the roof yesterday,and would have been laid In ruins
but for the discovery of I. N. Grafton,
of this city, who was riding along the
road. The Are was put out with a few
buckets of water.
The county comlssloners have figured

that the courts in this county co«t 120.000a year. The last grand Jury, and It
was the cheapest one for some time,
cost $1,500 by reason of the multitude
of witnesses sent before It.
Squire Mason's court was occupied all

day yesterday hearing a case of "Mede"
Hastings against Caroline Llpperman
and nonstable Fred Haftel. They had
accused her of stealing a plush sacque.
A party of fishermen were seining

in tho Ohio river in the southern part
of this city yesterday. The game and
tlhh warden will be looking for them one
of these days.
Mrs. Harry Hentberg returned yesterdayfrom Cincinnati, where she was

called by the death of a brother.
Rev. D. C. Osborne, presiding elder

of this district, was a visitor here yesterday.
MAETIN'B FIBRY.

(laps nnd 31t«h«|» lu (lie Thrlvlug Clly
Arro*« the Hlver.

Work lms been resumed -sit the Union
Gla.is Works, with the outlook encouraging.The force will bo considerably
increased'next week. The lino of decorationsLs larger than ever. Some of
the latest houses in the country awe
handling tlhelr goods. A buyer was at
the works yesterday. The Union now
hax agents In New York, Uoston. Philadelphia.Baltimore. Chicago, Indlunupolls,Milwaukee, Denver. San Francisco,New Orleans and other cities.
The friends of the Into John W. Hooverwill heve his death InvcntlgatJhl by

the coroner. It was the Intention to
have this done sometime ago, but It
was prevented by the quarantine. Thu
deceased was a brother of lOUJah Hoover.The death occurred on the Boyd
farm back of Bridgeport.
Rev. A. W. Butts, formerly of Martin'sFerry, was burned by an explosionin the grocery of Thomas Atkinson<at East Palestine. Atkinson threw

u can of spoiled gooseberries Into the
rftovo. which caused an explosion and
the stove was demolished, burnlug Dr.
Butts <and others.
A bill has been Introduced In the Ohio

l«*srls1arure making it a misdemeanor to
place tacks, broken glass. nails, etc., on
highways and llxlng a line of to ISO.
This In In the 'ifitcrent of bicycle rider*.
The Oriental Banjo, Mandolin and

Guitar Club, which played ut the farmers'Institute at Coloraln. was handsomelyentertained at tho home of Mr.
Benjamin White.
The well on tho Henry Murklo form

near Laurelton. was shot on Thursday
night wild very little oil found. Tho
-tests In that neighborhood huve been
discouraging. «

Coleraln nnil one in !n progress ut
UarnesvJlle. Oric trill be held ut St.
Clalrsville January 2tt, 30 and 31.
The next meeting of the Bast Ohio

conference of the M. 13. church will he
held ait l."hrlchsvllle. Youngatown and
Bannesville wanted It.
The MclCtm machine shop and the

Patrick Sullivan property In the First
ward, were appraised ycMterdny.
Miss Kate Kulitl, Who has been sick

with typhoid fever at her home In
Bridgeport, Is convalescing.
On Thursday Congressman Dnnford

Introduced a hill to correct the military
record of U. P. Cooper.
Lahan Wilson, who Is attending

school ut Sclo, came home yesterday on
a short visit.
Ilhe ringing of Clio lire alarm bells

Inst night was caused by the crossing
of wires.
George O. Italstou returned yesterday

from Dayton and reports his mother
btftter.
The nttendanco at the delinquent tax

sale at St, Clalrsville wan larger than
usual.
Mark Thomas went to Cleveluud yesterday.

For Men ofHoclrly.
What Is the uho of dressing up to pay

a call when ttrait cough makes you a
burden to yourself and a nuisance to
your friends? Take something for it.
There is nothing us good us u twentyfivecent bottle of ELY'S PINEOLA
BALSAM, which In uootlllng to the
:h~oa: aru bcneficlal In nil diseases of
the throat and lungs. It will relieve the
cough at once and In a few days you
will mnitm iwrgci um\ yuu nuvo imu a

cough.
Itrllrf In Nil llonro.

Distressing kidney and bladder dlsonuosrelieved In six bourn by the
"NEW OXIBAT SOUTH AMEIUCAN
KIDNEY CUR It." Thin now rcmody
in 11 great surprise on account of itH
exceeding promptness In relieving pain
In tbc bladder, kidneys, buck and evory
part of. the urinary passago In main
or female. It relievos retention o(
u-al'T and pain In pusslng It nlmoRt
immediately. If you want quick relief
ii nd cure this Is your remedy. Hold by
It. II. List, druggist, Wheeling, W. Va.

A IITOII liver with a torpid liver will
not be a long liver. Correct the liver
with DeWltt's Little Early Risers, llttlo
I'llln that euro dyspepsia and constipation.Logan A. X?o. Wheeling, W. Vn.,
R F. IVabody, Kenwood and Bowie &
Co., Bridgeport, Q. 3

SPEAKER HEED'S BOLES.
Once nmotuu rd n» Tyrminlcnl, Now Arcrjitrtlby All l'nrllti m In Ihr Inlrrrat of
the Public Ilualneu-Tlie Xallun'i Debt
of Urntltndr.
New York Morning Advertiser: Amerlcu.uamake lilitury rapidly. When on

OntiuMaii finiinknr Pmul rnnniiwl n rmn-

rum In the house of representatives In
order to demonstrate the fuct that
enough members were present for the
transaction of public business, his act
attracted little attention or comment.
Yet to establish the precedent which enabledthe speaker to jwrforni this essentialduty one of the fiercest struggles in
parliamentary records on this side of
the Atlantic was necessary. Only half
a dozen years ago "Heed's rules" and
the right of thu presiding officer of
the house to count a quorum when representativesactunlly In their scats refusedto vote, wore the theme of exciting
discussion from Maine to California. It
Is well for the busy American public at
this Juncture to recall what the victory
of the speaker In the Fifty-Unit Congressmeant.
The battles which mold a nation's historyare not all fought in the field.

Gettysburg was the turning point In tho
Titanic struggle which established foreverthe unity of the American republic.
More than a quarter of a century afterwardIt wus necessary to win another
Gettysburg In the halls of Confrrens to
vindicate and fortify the constitutional
right of the majority to rule. When
Thomas B. Reed took the speaker's
chair In the Fifty-first Congress ho
#.......1 .. l)n.,iiMI/>n n malncUv

and n compact, defiant, vindictive Democraticminority whose lenders.chiefly
southern bourbons.hud deliberately resolvedto nullify the Republican triumphIn the national election of 1SS8.
By skillful filibustering:, by "speakingagainst time" on trrelcvnat subjects,by refusing to vote when a bill

was before the house and thus raising
the point of "no quorum." these men repudiatedby the country at the polls,
proposed to block the enactment of Republicanlegislation, to reduce the house
to chaos and anarchy, and to defy absolutelythe legally expressed will of the
people. Their conspiracy differed In
method, but not in spirit, from the
earlier armed attempt of the south to
defeat and demolish majority rule in the
United States. 1C It had succeedes it
would have overridden the explicit purposeof the constitution. It would have
made Congress Impotent to obey the
popular mandate. It would have degradedrepresentative government on
this continent into a shameful farce.
It did not succeed because Heed grappledwith the detestable conspiracy and

throttled it. Democratic organs In
every portion of the Union assailed the
fearless speaker with frantic abuse, describedhim as a "Czar," a "tyrant" and
a public enemy. Democratic member®

| of Congress threw aside all restraints of
decency ana announced nira in we huuk

with savage vituperation. Half-heartedRepublicans stood aghast atthestorm
and timidly suggested a compromise.
But the speaker knew that compromise
was Impossible. He saw that the hour
had come when the Inalienable right of
the majority to govern must be decisivelyenforced or disgracefully surrendered.Realising the Importance of the
crisis, he stood for Americanism and
Justice with the flrmness of adamant.
He was not unfair. Even those who

were his bitterest opponent* then admitthat now. He was not arbitrary exceptwhen obedience to his oath of office
plainly required stern measures. But
he declared in the name of the American
people and of the constitution of the
United States that no clique of men

representing a beaten minority should
Indefinitely block the course of leglslatlon.While allowing ample latitude for
legitimate debate, he cut short the dishonestdevice of endless declaiming for
the purpose of consuming time. By
counting a quorum when a quorum wm
In sight he put an end to the absurd fictionthat a member of Congress In his
seat Is not present unless he choses to
record his vote. The establishment on
an Impregnable basis of the vital principleof majority rule In thehoufceofrepresentativeswas the result
For that result.a triumph of momentousconsequence to American Institutionspresent and future.this nationowes a hearty debt of giytltude to

Thomas B. Reed. The service which he
rendered to the cause of popular governmentis one which It would be hard
to overestimate. his public record
since that time bears witness that the
speaker of the Fifty-fourth house Is a
broader and more thoroughly equipped
statesman than even the speaker of the
Fifty-first.

IT'S about ob hard to break some peopleof bad habits as it Is to break MalarialFever when it once gets u firm
hold upon one. Mr. C. Hlmrod, of Lancaster,Ohlo.says. "Simmons Liver Regulatorbroko a case of Malarial Fever of
three years standing for me, and leas
than one bottle did the business. 1
ahall use It when In need of any medicine.and I recommend It."

Parents
should never lose sight
of the fact that Or. Bull's
Cough Syrup is the best
remedy for Cough, Cold,
Croup, Whooping-Cough,
and other Throat and
Lungtroubles. Itissimplyinvaluable for children.

Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup

will cure when all others
fail. Sold everywhere for
35Cts. Shun substitutes.
Chew LANCE'S PLUOS. The Great Tobacco Anil*

dote. 10c. dealers or wall, A.C.McyerACo..Balto.M±

FINANCIAL.
Q. LAMB, Prw. JOB. BEYBOLD. Ctuhlcr.

J. A. JEFFERSON. Ana l. Cashier.

BANK OFWHEELING.
capital $200,000, paid 15.

W1IEELINO. W. VA.
DIUECTOHS.

Allen Brork, Joseph F. Paull,
James Cummin*, Honry Blobcrnon.
A. ltoymanik Joseph Soybold,

ulbson Umb.
Interest pntd on cpeciul deposits.
Isaucu draft® on Kmrlnnd. Irolnnd nnd

Scotland. JOBKPH 8KYHOLD.
myll C«»hi«?r.

jjank of 55a omo valliivr.
capital....~»i7b.oog

Wim.UM A, Inrrr.....^ ^rraaldftiii
Wiu.uk B. Kimwow.....^. ....Vlee-ProaMatu
Dralta on Knglaiid. Ireland. France auj 0*rmany.

dikkctoim.
William A. JseU M-irtlmar Polloe*
J. A. Miller. Willi«yji Ik
E. M. Aiklmon. John K. lk)t*(onl.
Julltia 1'ollork Victor KoMnbur*

IL Forbo*
jmi J A .Miiiunn. wimr

JgXCllANGE BANkT" ~

CAPITAL $300.OOP.
J. N. VANnR.,MM..M»mw
John Kiuw Vlco I'raalloitl.

utuwrru»w.
J. N. Vanoa. <»« .»»«« it SUf*l
J. M. ItrmviL Wlllmm
John Kraw. Jolui U Dh'kajr.
John Wauirboaao. w. ii dura*.

W. If. Kran It.
Drafta faitiod on Knglnml. I rot an t. AtttUu l
ndall polnu la Kuropo.

L. R. BAN08, Ciuhler.

DR. GREENE
Alexander Salviai, the

Greene's Ne

What He Says Means
Use This Grandest
icines. Dr. Greer2

At.rs.\xni:i

The word of on Illustrious aefor, iike
that of a great general or statesman/
commands tho attention of ihe world.
Alexander Snlvlni. son of the greatestactor that ever lived. Is rapidly takinghis father's place in the, minds and

hearts of the people.. Ewry word of
lit/., tho littornnnes of

Jefferson or Irving, who.uf-everybody
-honors ami reveres, will l>e road with
deepest Interest and profoundest attentionby alii
Mr. Salvlnl writes to the people:.
Traveling up I do, I cannot fall to

notice the great uso of Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and ner\'« remedy, and
especially among my friends and actualntanoes.
"From my own exi>erlence, I can

strongly recommend it as a most oxceljeptandv reliable family remedy, especially'for'rheuriintishvarid neuralgia,
nervousness anil all nervous affections,
which Illnesses In our profusion, we
are most, liable to contract."
Weak nerves, poor blood, Jow vitality,

.rheumatlam and neuralgia, are the bane
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We have a good assortment
and all new and fashionat
son, and will be offered as
PRICE. No better opnorti
want to buy a good,.warm

. Come this week if you war
cloth or fur.
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Great Actor, Sajs Dr,
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Health to You if You
and Surest of all Med'sNervura.
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I of life, the thief of comfort. th» destroyerof happiness. It Is the height of
folly to suffer when a cure lr ea.«y.
sure and'Vfteedy by using Dr. Grctn-'j
Nervura, bfood and none reme.iy. l>
this gr«?«t'and wonderful rvmMy ar.l
the nervous Irritable, weak ar.'l tnrIbllnj? feelings will disappear: your
sleep win be natural, calm, restful, asd

j you will-wake mornings feeling strong
and vigorous Instead or tneci ana exhausted;all gloomy depression and
sense of anxiety will fude from tb«
mind; ytrtlt nerves will beeonr* ptronu
and st«*d'Kas steel, your str.-npth. energyand ambition will be restored, an]
perfect h&lth take tbe place of weaknessand debility.
This it?markablc discovery. Dr.

Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy.should not be classed with ordinarypatent medicines. It Is the prweripHon(if (U£ m'o'st successful specialist in
norvoliH^afrtT chronic dlseai««*. Dr.
Greene.# of»-An West 14th street. New
York Oity.facnd he can be consult^ by
all without charge, personally or by letter.
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inity to save money if you
and stylish winter garment,
it to be well suited in either

the prices of all Winter
making them move rap>rour spring purchases.
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